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eighteen hundred and mxi fair, the salary
may be adjusted upon it satisfactory return
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tores, and business of his office: Provided,
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fuel, i ihis, nuil clerks, to ho mlimtoil upa
on snllsfict y exhibit of tile I'aCtS. And
at olliees ol In- Ihinl, fourth, and lil'th chts
such i Xiienses siiall l.o paid by the
Ijostmaster. except us in the sixth section
provided; it beinp; intended lint such
slutll be made in accordance with
existing usages,
Sec 0. And be it further enacted, That
tho Postmaster ííeoerul may designate certain convenient oliicea, at tho
of until routes, na dcstiihittiou odices, and
certain others as separating oH'ccs; and
where any such ofiiee is of Ihc third, fourth,
or filth class of post nlliees, lie may make
a reasonable allowance lostich postinastei
for the neeessarj cist, in whole or in part,
of clerical services arising; from suclulii-ties- .
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any mail earner, inai
messciiírer, letter
carriel', route agent, or other ncmon en
tin;
id
ployed in liny
departments) of the
jiosi ii0ic(i establishment of the United
Sinus, i r to bo fiirw uded or delivered
through (if fioui any post office or brum It
post ollice established
by authority of tlie
Postmaster General of the United States',
such letter, packet, bag, or mail of bitters,
containing any note, druft, cheek, revenue
stamp, postage slump, money order, cemento of Btoc.lt, or other pecuniary obligation, or Government
security of any du
cription whatever, issued, that may hereafter be issued by tho United States, or
by any oflicer or fiscal agent thereof, any
bank note or bank post bill, hill or exchan
ge, warrant ot Ihe Treasury ot tho L tilted
Slates, not of assignement of stock in the
Itinds, letters ol attorney lor receiving
or dividends, or lor soiling stock in
the funds, or for receiving the interest thereof, or any Idler of credit, or note for, or
relating to, payment of moneys, or any
bond, or warrant, draft, bill, or promissary
note, eonveimiit contract, orayurrccmcnt,
vvhatesocver, for, or relating to the pay
ment of money or the delivery of tiny article of value, or the performance of any act,
matter, or thing, or any receipt, release,
acquittance, or discharge of, or from, any
debt, convenaiit, or demand, or any part
thereof, or any copy of any record of any
judgment, or decree, in any court of law,
or chancery, or any execution which may
have issued thereon, or any copy of any
other record, or any other article of value,
or any writing repressetiting
the ame; or
it any such person, employed as aforesaid,
smut, or nuce, any oí me samo out 01
any I' Iter, packet, bag or mail ot letters,
that shall come lo his or Iter possession,
whether such letter or packet, bag or mail
ol I'dti is, shall have coiuo or been placed
in his or her possession to lie forwarded or
delivered in the regular course of bis or
her olliehil dtiiies, or shall hare come or
been placed in his or her possession iu any
other milliner, and provided that such let
Icr or packet, bag or mail id' letters, shall
not have been delivered to tho person or
persons to whom it in directed, such person
shall, on cotivicliou for any such on'cnce,
be iiiiprisioned not less than ten years, nor
exceeding twenty otic years; and the fact
that any such letter of packet, bug or mail
of loiters, shall hnvn been deposited in liny
post ollice or brunch post ollice established
by nnihority of the Postmaster General of
the United States, or in any other aullioi
depository of mail letters, or in charge
of any postmaster, usaistant postmaster,
clerk, carrier, agent, or messenger employ-ein ihe post ollice establishment
of the
United Stales, shall be taken and held as
evidence that the same was "intended to
be conveyed by post" within tho meaning
of this statute; and if ally person who shall
have taken charge of the mails of the United Stales shall voluntarily quit or desert
the same before such person delivers it into
the post oiiice kept at the 'termination of
the rutile, or Home known nntil currier, or
agent of the General Post Ollice, authorized to receive the same, every such person,
so offending, shall
forfeit and pay a sunt
not exceeding five hundred dollars, for every such oll'once; anil if any pernon concer
m il iu carrying ihe mail of the United
Stolen shall collect, receive, or cany any
letter, or packet, or shall canee or procure
llm tsii mu to be done, eontraiy to this act,
overy such offender shall forfeit iind pay,
lor every such ofl'cnee, a sum net exceeding
Act ol
lifiy (l'dlirs. Seciiou twenty-one- ,
March three, eighteen hundred dud twenty

heo. 1, And lie it further enacted, That
all postages nud box tents at pest offices,
and all other receipts and emoluments at u
prftl ofiic", shall be received and accounted
for as a part of the postal revenues; and
any pint thereof which (hs postmaster
ought to have eolleeted tint has neglected
lo collect shall ho charged against him in
his iiocoutit, and he filnill be liable therefor
in the same manner as if the same
had
been collected; and lie shall receive no fees
or per piisites beymid his salary.
Sec 8. And lit. it further enacted, That
ihe iiinliiiui rate of United Slates postage,
iviihuut leleii nee to distance, upon letters
o'lier mailable mailer addressed to er
leceiveii nun lurogii cniietries, when lor- u
lioai or lei i'iVed
n lite
United
Mali il by sieatnships or oile r vessels re.'lilatly employed ill the
of
ihe ni till, shall beas rollnvn vi:;: lei
nts
per single rule of half an mince or under,
on letters; two cents each on newspapers;
ami the established iJomesLieraiesnii patup-hb'laperiotli als, and other arlicles ol p'int
ml matter; which postage, shall be piepa'd
mi mailer sent, anil
on inatti r received: Pi'iivmIi (I, always, That those lates
shall lint apply to lelteis or other mailable
nutter, addressed to or received from any
lotvign place or country, to and from which
bll'erent rales of postnge havn been or
hall he established by international postal
'iiinoiili ni or nnaiigeinctit already concluded or hereafter to be made.
Sec. !). And be it further enacted, That
the Postmaster General is authorized to
sell, or cause lo be sold to individuals, corand business linns, postage
porations,
stamps, in quantities of not less than one
hundred dollars in Value, nt a discount not
exceeding live percenlntn from the face
value such stamps, nud to sell, or canso to
be sold, stamped envelopes, iu packages
cotitninirg mil less than live hundred enve.
lopes, at u discount not exceeding five per
centum lioin iheeiuri nt prices thereof when
sold II less quantities.
Si c. II!. A id he it fnilhcr enacted, That
the lu'eiiiy-- i ighilt section nf the act euli-t- i.
il "An act H amend tin- laws leiuln.g In
ihe I'o.--t Office lleparlmeiil," approved
March
three, eighteen hiiiidnd and sixty
ll ice, he and the same is lierr-bamended
by lltt; addition id ihe f'.l'otving clause, namely: Ami when noy h tier bearing a request for its return lo the writer, in case
shall have been so reof its
turned tj ihc ollice at winch it was otigiti-allami in that case, il shall
mailed,
lie olligalofj- upon the person to wlnuu sin h
h llir
hasbicu returned, lo receive the
same, and to pay therefor l!w postage specified by this section, audio default of
said writer to receive and pay for the let- live.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That
ter so returned, he shall lie. subject to a
penally of ten dolíai s, to he recovered in dead letters containing valuable enclosures
shall be registered iu the Department; and
an V court nf competent jurisdiction,
S' C. 11. Ami he it further enacted, That whin it nppeats that they can neither be
delivered to their address nor lo tho wi itif any person, not authorized by the Postmaster General,- shall kct up or profess to ers, the couleiita thereof, so far un availakeep any office, or any place of business ble, shall housed to promote the efficiency
beuring tho sign, name, or title of post of- of the Ucad bolter Ollice, according to the
forfeit and provisions of tho seventh section of act
fice, every such person shall
eighpay the sum of fivo bundled dollars for y approved Jobrwiry twenty-sevententitled ' An
teen hundred and sixty-onsuch nfience,
Sec '2. And be it further enacted, That act to establish certain post routes," and
ir any person eiuph yed in any uf the dep- the amount thereof shall be shown in tito
artments of the pout oflic.u establishtnoiit annual report, and be subject to reclamaor by
shall unlawfully detain, delay, or open tion by either the parly addressed
any letter packet, bag, or mail of letters the sender fur four years from registry
with which he vital bit intrusted, or which thereof, careful acceuut being kept of Ihe
shall have come to his poaacssion, and name. All other letters deemed of value
which tire intended to be conveyed by post, or of importance to the party addressed, or
or to be carried or delivered by r.tiy mail to the writer, and which it appears cannot
carrier, mail messenger, letter carrier, route be returned to either destination, shall be
agent, or other person employed in any ol disposed of as the Postmaster Ucucrul shall
the dep iridíente, of the post ollice eate.blislt. direct.
Sec. 14. And bo it further enacted, That
ment of ihe United Stales, r to be forshall he employed, at such
warded nr delivered through or from any Icttcr-carri- e
post ollicos as the Postmaster General shall
t nlli'i' of branch post ollice esliiblihed
of letters, iu the
by iuiii"ii;y of the Postmaster General of direct, far the delivery
lee niitd slates, if any such person shall places respectively, where such post offices
secrete, eiiiheízle, or destroy any letter or are established; uud for their services they
d
shall S 'vernlly recoiva a salary, to be
pin kct itilriisted to such person as aforeI which
by tho Postmaster General: Providsit ill ten contain any sesaid
curity for or assurance relating lo money ed, That, on r.aiisfaetory evidence- of their
fidelity, nud experience as carih sci ibi d, every sun Ii rdf onlet, diligence,
as
being thereof duly convicted, shad, for ev- riers, tho Postmaster General may increaery such offence, bo lined not less than se their respective salaries from time to
lliree hundred dollars, or impi isoneil not lime to any sum not exceeding one thoudiiiir to Band dolíais; and each of the Said Carriers
b,s than six months, or both at
the circumstutices and aggravations of the 'shall give bond, with sureties, tubo uppfoolVi.ne,.
Ami if
nv
em nlnved us ved bv the Post master Ucneral, tor the
safe custody nnd delivered of all Utters,
aforesaid shall seci'elo, ettibezrJe, or d(
troy any letter, packet, bag, or mail uf let- arid no n ys received by him.
See. 1A. Ami belt further enacted, That
ters, with which liu or she shall be intrustbranch
ed, or which shall have come to his or her all expenses for the
n
boxes, or incident
receiving
possession, sudare intended to be convey - olfiics,
ed by post, or to
carried or delivered by thereto, . bull be enteted and reported in

sépatele account I rum tlie ordinary postal
expenses of such post ollice, and shall be
shown in companion, with, the proceeds of
i II" postage
on locol mail matter at each
ufüce in order that the Postmaster General muy he- guided in the expenditures for
that brunch of the postal service by income derived therefrom'.'
Sec. IS. And be it further enacted, That"
the liighih, eleventh, fourteenth, seven- -'
teetith, and eighteenth sections of tho act
entitled "An act to amend. the laws relating to the Post Office Department," approved March three, eighteen hundred and
sixty-threthe provisions of which have
been modified and incorporated in this act,,
be, antl tin) same ate hereby, repealed.
Sec. 17. And be it further cnucted, That"
the spceial agent of the Poet Office Dep- arlineut in tho Pacific States and Territories shall receive us compensation Gve dollars per diem.
Approved, July 1, 1S04.
PiiDuc--

No.

m.

An act to provide for the efficiency of the.
navy.

by tho Senate and House
of the United States of
Aun rico in congress assembled,
That any
person enlisted in the military service of
tho United Slates who shall apply to the
Navy Deparlment to bo transferred to tho
navy or marine corps shall, if his applica
tion be approved by the President of the
United Mates, bo transferred to the navy
or marino corps to serve the residue of his
term ul enlistment therein, subject to tho
laws and regulations fur the government
of the navy: Provided, That such transfer
hall not release the transferred person
Be it enacted

f Representatives

from any indebtedness to the Government,
nor without the consent of the President
ol'the United Stittcs.'froin nny penally in-- ,
enrred lor a broach of nihility luff.
Sec. 2. And belt (urther enncted, That
anv r.eajien or mariner, 'or nerson who tnav
haver served as such, drafted into the
tary service, may, by order of tho President
of tho United Slates, be transferred to tho
naval service, to serve therein, subject to
tlie laws uud regulations for the govern- -'
men t of tint navy, for the term or residue'
of the term for which be was drafted.
See. 3, And be it further enacted, Thnt
enlistment into the naval service or ma
rine corps during the present war shall be
cri'dited to the appropriate township, precinct, or disttiot, in the saute manner as
enlistments for the army.
Sec. 4. And be il fnrlhurcnacteil, That
persons hereafter enlisted into the naval
service or mariné corps during the present
war shall he entitled to receive the same
;,. ii,
A,,a,i...
i..
ir.,i;
i.,
resolution approved February twenty-four- ,'
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-four- ,
entitled
relative to the transfer of
"A resolution
persons iu the military service to the naval
is IterebV repealed!
service,
riovidod,
nevertheless,
That such sums as may
have heed paid as bounty to persons transferred from the military to the naval service
or marino corps shall be charged to
and paid out of the proper naval appropriation or appropriation for the marine
corps.
Approved, July 1, 1864.
Pcm.ic--

No.

130.)

'

An act to amend the net of Congress
milking ibuiations to the settlers on tho
public lands in Oregon, approved September twenty-seveeighteen hundred
and fifty, und the acts amendatory thereto.

...

Bo it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That iu
all cases under the net of Congress approtwenty-seventh- ,
ved September
eighteen
hundred and fifty, cntilb'd "An act to
create Ihe office nf surveyor general of the
public lands, in Oregon, and to provide for
and to make donations to setthe sun-cry- ,
tlers of the said public lands," and the
act amendatory
may bo shown to be
bona tide, und the claim in all respects to
bo fully within the requirements of existing laws except ns to the failure of the parlliin the time fixed by
ty to file notice
statute, such failure shall not work forfeiture when' no adverse rights intervene before the filing of tho required notification
Approved, June 5, 18C4.
by the claimant.

i0. 1Z0.J
LITBUC
An act lo amend an act entitled "An act
to provide for the nmyment of horses and
other property destroyed in the military
serrico of tho United States."
Be it enacted by tho Sénato and Jlouse
of the United States of
of Representatives
America in Congress assembled, That tho
act to which this is ait amendment shall,
from the commencement of tho present rebellion, oxtend to und embrace all eases of
the loss of borsos by nny officer,
officer, or private in the military
servce of the United Slates, while in the
lino of Ibeir duty in such service, by capture by the enemy, whenever it shall appear
officer,
that, such officer,
or private was or shall bo ordered by bis
superior officer to surrender to the enemy,
and snoli esntttre wei or htll be made in
purstii ancc of such surrender.
Approved, June 25, 186.
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:fnnh'A the writ-:- r
says that be luj b art! there w.re ladies,
who c ilk-- tb 'ins.lv.'j Lyal, air! who objected to attend din) wei vice (or were Jviunvd
from it)
so! li a a't'-tn.!. Tin writer then lectures the ladies about their behavior
in this respect.
in

Wo do not know whether or not there are
Kdics in Santa Fé who havo m ule tho expression attributed to them, nor is it important
for our present object, to know. If such there
they can remain at home, if the soldiers
should attend divine service, and none will be
the sufferers but themselves. Churches are places, in all countries, for public worship in which

bo

all, rich and poor, high and low, bond and
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT IN 1861 free, good and bad, christians and sinners,
congregate to hear tho word of God expounded.
This is particularly the case in tho churches of
tho United States and they who would decline
An important Order.
to attend tho ministrations of tho Go.ipel
Gon. Carloton has issued a Tory important
tho society which assembled urouud tho
General Ordjr, which gires tho distances, Throne of Grace, should not happen to bo
accurately measured, bctwoeu tho difl'urrnt such as they would choose for asnoeaites,
pom in the Military Department of Now Me- would find themselves excluded from all the
xico and also the dÍ3tuncos tolho principal privileges of public worship and all the advanpoints in Old Mexico with which the Military tages cither temporal or spiritual that is to be
nooossarily havo moro or lens intercourse. Not derived therefrom.
Without making any allneion to the proprieonly are t he total distance! given hut also tho
distances and tho character of the road be- ty of gentlemen animadverting upon the conduct of ladioj, and particularly upon tho contween tho intnrmuiliato points.
We would be much pleased to lay this order duct of thowwithwhomtlu'y
aro uuaequantod,
in full b foro our readers did not its length wo would advino "a Soldier" to continue his
forbid. The following synopsis which wo make visits to the Church and not bo uneasy lest his
preseneo should prevent others from going.
of it will be found useful and should be
That is the best course for him to pursue.
Wc think that if he were in the church durThe distance from Kansas City Mo., to Santa
Fé N.M., measured by Dr. John Loclto and V. ing the morning service last Sabbath ho came
to the conclusion that ho was cither misinforWrightson is 841,95 miles.
med or the protestan! ludios of Sant.a Fc had
From Santa F6 to Franklin, Texas, measursuddenly and radically changed Un ir minds
ed by Capt. Allen S. Anderson C. S. A., 323,59
upon the subject of which ho wrote,
miles.
With these views and facts beforo him wu
From Santa Fé to Fort Sumner, on the Pecos t'is Tocalote, measured by Maj Henry D. do not think our correspondent will require of
us anupology for not publishing his communiWallcn P. S. A., 180,70 miles.
From Santa'Fé to Denver City C. T., meas- cation.

ABRAHAM

LINCOLN.

ured by Maj Henry D. Wallcn, V. S. A., 429,-"- 7
miles.
From Santa Fé to Fort Whipple A. T. measured from Los Pinoi to Fort Wingato, by Cupt
Hairy M. Bjnson 1st Infantry Cal. Vols., and
from Fort Wingate to Fort Whipple, by Maj.
Edward B. Willis, 1st Inft. Cal Vols., 502,83
miles.
From Mesilla N. M. to the city of Chihuahua, Mexico, via F.l Paso, measured by M.ij.
David Fergusson, 1st Cav. Cal. Vols. 279,91
miles.
From the city of Chihuahua, to Mesilla, via
Ojo del Monte, Guadalupe and San Eliiario,
measured by Maj. D. Fergusson 1st Cav. Cal.
Vols., 301,93 miles.
From the city of Chihuahua, Mexico, to the
city of Matamoros, Mexico, furnished to Maj.
David Fergusson 1st Cav. Cal. Vols, by GustaEsq., of Chihuahua, 1038 miles.
From Fort Stanton N. M. to Santa Fé, N. M.
measured by Maj. Ilenry D. Wallcn U. S. A.
191,5 Dries.
From Fort Union N. M. to Fort Stanton N.
M. via Furt Sumner, measured by Capt Goor-- 0
S. Hullister, V. S. 7th Infantry, 271 miles.
From San Diego Btrracks, California, to
Santa Fé N. M., measured from S in Diego to
Fort Yuma, by Lieut. John S. Hunter 1st Inft.
Cal. Vols., from Fort Yuma to Las Cruces, by
vo Moyo,

Lieut. Col. J. R.

West, 1st Inft.

Cal. Vols.,
uia Fort Stanford and the Ciénega de San Simon, 1153,72 miles.
From Camp Latham, Los Angeles Co., California, to Camp Wright, Warners' Ranch Cal.,
measured by Capt N. S. Davis, 1st Inft. Cal.
Vols., 137,31 miles.
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days out nt six, inneli o! t!ie ti me, eve.i to I'aiker wliieh wc.ro stolen from his train
No. 37. ly.
their winter quarters; and some ol the lime neur Furt Stuiitoti some thren weeks since.
twodnys out ol'four. This duty in all weathThere is no doubt but if the Captain had
NOTICE.
ers tried their strength uud endurance as
ti"lln? under tlit nime and ityJt f
runeh as any. Much of that trying service had timely notice of that robbing transaction
Tho Ffrin hercUifnrt!
Ci..i'"ini'fd fJotte l Pi'rfl, Nutarío GoumU'í
was performed when tliey were "doingnoth-mg- " the mules would havo been recovered, for Pnron
by muttml ttnatit by
mnt Felipe )'.'!(.'& :f Imi ""on tiiffolv-ttiu wllli iraw.il of Mr. Nnnrlu lionii.w, ninl w; lme
how it wus when they were "d liug sowhen he gets en the trail of thieving red-kiwith us Mr. Jwrn M. cn a ituilur lite nnmo sml fly It
mething" we cannot toll; only that sometihiTottirn1'"; wlKi In anllwirizeJ lo coipj'ici
i'eroii k O i.
he does not let up until he overtakes of
anil arriiüell
u welluf llionlan of tU cw
mes thcyliad tobein the saddle day and night
Firm.
them.
two or three days together nearly all the
Wu lendfT nur llniilcn to our nll cnsidmeri far tholr
sirtet itk'nlion to LualuiSi, t
pulroungf nml fim, liy
lime. Little1 liuve we tiiought w hat our
Tec ÍVfluit'Dtmiiollunm'lbesitu.
From Arizona.
P"or boys have been enduring nil these last
8iiHUF6.Jul)'18,mi
three yeuis, while we have been eating and
No. 8 Oitj
IlliADQCARTEllS
FliEI WllIl'I'I.E, A. T.,
sleeping ami enjoying ourselves gencruliy,
1804.
July
while they were guarding us trom danger, Capt.
C, B. URACIL
A. L flAKEU.
Ben. C. CcTi.r.n, A. A. (ianer.il,
i
a;n:d such r.vatinus and sufferings'. HeavSdiila í'é V. Ai.
BAKER,
BRACE &
en reward the poor siiffeiiiig soldier boys
Captáis : I have tho honor to Inform you
of onr country
Wlioloule Oealf n In Amoritin mil Foril
of tie- men of tins comabniit
thirds
two
that
The following l"lter was written to the
mand, whoso term is about to expire, desire
father of tin- deceased. Mr. Kpahr is a w
HARDWARE
in New M jico.
Therefore,
to badiscliai-g-young man and his letter will be read in eeeordanee with tho
contained
KVKUY DESCHlI'TiOK.
OF
with
tt'-of the (ion ral Commanding of
in the
Cajii' 3d I xii. Cavai.rv, June, 15, 1801. the 21k.ii u'.u, J wdl return with those men to
rtriwn, Mow1rt?i Maclilntfl, Rmla Fo Ilncfmntl
fp
ktlajitmi W Hie Trade of New Mcxiuu, coosUutly n
I?kv. S. (JoliMAs:
Dear Air It is my Los Pinos upon the arrival of Capt. Anderson. dull)'
hi tad.
sad and painful duly to inform you of the I think about one hundred and forty or fifty of
death of voiir dear mmi. James ). tjuriiian. the men will desire to return.
No. 31 Delaware Street,
'
The Indians have become very scarce in this
who was mortally wounded on In- liiili insl.,
section occasionally a few ore seen but it is
Between Second ftlH'liird Streets,
in uetion at White Oak ."uvainp, Va., ilTM
very seldom. It is supposed that they aro
died some live or six hours ul'leiwards.
1' mostly further south gathering the fruit of the
LKAVESWOIiin,
KAHMJ.
No. sr ly
Was not i,t liis side at the (line lie was
pi'ieUy pear and cactus. Capt. Jlargravea'
but lie soon sent me word uud 1 w nt to his command went in that direction in hopes of
.
NOTICE.
assistance immediately. I saw ut om-- ai d fin bng soiii-- ' of
Tin: p iriy of citizens under Cil. Ivnj Wool-so- y
cTirRrtif1
Ail
hereliy nMlflNl thai
am tbt
heard from the Htirtrciin that, he could not
v,liu:h
of Jane has not .rwiu-- nf th'Miii'livlilcil umi rlulilli nrt ol'llio Imrt nf Iui4
it aieiUi tie"live long, lie
to the last and vet returned. I: is r
itonniy tif Kin Arri1 b. iw A!rx1n
tni lunva
lliat lln-- have fitiint"'! In ilmAiiitirillii
cinllplin"l liy "inrrcs
Hi'fiiil-Conversed with iiiofieily. He linen tout he had no Mice ss with tno Indians, but havo lili")
i)n ti"
nl'ÑiM unity
iil'd unrní-f ii'HUp
must s.,on die, but appeared neither frigh- loiiiul snin.1 rietiprop'Ots.
nti mi Ijttj.iiir ji tri'lifiM 'irv.'Ünity furl mil
lllitmt inf
know cliic lur nu ft) M liLlucatibv u:ailc
hiij iritlibut
A train litelj arrived h re from California
tened nor uneasy. He requested me to writemy cniiLiit.
HBNRY UEKCUlit
to his parents ami
ami said I'l! by way of I'.u't Majave and r- port no difficulty
my t'alhrr Unit I dial fur my vutinlry." Uh in making a gno.i wagon road from that po'n't
of ilia ni wore ten mule teams. An
what a noblo example!
started over this route as will
express lias li
lie had nil the cuiu uud attention
bv the eiiol,n"d
lie
from the
LOST.
the low hours of Mifl'ering. We
oHie-of ; leit I'ost.
An express has
Tli"
nn Ihi ri,a,' snmwas
sl a .iili.a- v.
hailagieut many woniided nn l were ful- - also been establ.
n Ann ie Hill n.i l.'is V.'íai.
io f.a I'.iz. They have not
'Hi,.
bIhn, lis nwui-- an la nap sama'
' '1 1'Ai" r l aluitiltt
ia,e a
ling l'iicií, coiiMaiieiitly wo Were veij us yet, sueoocd.sl in jotting water irrtlie
a. III.' Iliiilia u..., iih Oeliv-rliiaaul i, whi'i will
In
id
rc.
la l,t I'm. Jy tieI'm route O
l.uy, but 1 gave my special care to James.
lWr i.r Aieavs l.'ulJ st LisVi'üitur tu, W It. ili.tire ft,
Karl Un.i u.
He Was liuni il miar the Held 1' aeii.ai, ii the las: exnrvM hmugbt th n ws, in feurteon
C.
J.
rTEAI'MAX.
(lavs, from S :n
No. ( CI.
lc lor me to sen loin home.
being inipo-si- l
Vorv little is dn n ; in ni'iiin; at present,
It was will, deep feelings of gieat sorrow
th
thou tilosa tint wink are dn'lig well. 1 saw,
that 1 gaz-- d upon his manly but sinking a
oune-- s of gold
da;;s sino,',
for mi, HAMMEliSLAUOn BltOTIIEItS 18lit
form, lie gently laid Ins hand in mine ami twu days' work of lluvo men. Many Mexicans
exclaimed "(jeorge,
He saw are working in this vicinity and doing well.
appear very p'acea-bl- y
that I km W ,oo well that we must soon Th.-- and the
KANSAS CITY, MO.
ilispoe-dhear of no (pcn-relor contenfon ver part. 1 could plainly usee the death
tions of any kind.
nooks upon Ins noble lin.w, but d.seoven d
The Kiuaiuer showers havo commenced and
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
no signs of Tear,
lie had no fears of death grass is growing linely. Ourstoek is
doing
nor t!ie terrois oí tbc grave. I sincerelv
iiily well the cattle nro iiuito fat and
Dealers of Ready Hade (iotb'c;,
tiustliint in
tins world, what is good for beef.
I am, sir. very respect fully,
our loss is Heaven's gain.
F0I1EIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY OOODS,
Year
Wo, one mid all deeply svinpnlhize and
servant,
1.HWAKI) !. WILLIS,
mourn with you in your uflliclhni. Yen ha, e
HAT AND CUM,
Maj. 1st Inft. Cal. Vols.,
lost adear sou. We, a soldier mal cienpa-iiioCommanding.
u Iriend, true noble mid biave. Winio
we all nl ke mourn his loss, our coimtiy exBoots, Shoos, Trunks & Valisos.
claims, ".My noble nuil bravo defender,
ADVERTISEMENTS,
he?'
where is
Who will take his place? Who
HAMMKllSUUGll IlUOTUIÍIJá,
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of
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justice, truth and liberty; who All
Keep every lliiuj,' In
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will eiiard my banners in their miwaid In tnr"r.s
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help
who
will
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of wall th- sustain the
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call ?
11UOTIIEUS,
X,i.ll:St
Our acquaintance has lasted hut one
Will liavf tlie mmdi '
tlio
t .nrl
year mid in ll.atyenr well has he borne his
Sltitk In Kalium Cily ur Li'iiwiifftn lh"
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
part on many a hard omit'-nleHeld; in that
HAMMEKSLAIIÜII
year many n brave and noble example has
IJR0TUER3,
ruhinl.iy tin HMt itny ,tf np'.i will lip ni up- to
III Hn
in Hi
Imsp'tr .hm1qo
be shown ns, and in tbatyear, siek or well, Hi"
Arf .It'tiTllilnful to m.'lLl) it Iu vour illlfr.'Il tn Bivi tham
Tuit8Q Kli.ivit.g Uil- umuL- ,f tli' I alian Society
be was always ready 10 meet in bloody CO.,
juur lutinjii,,',
Nw.U-2lliet the foes or his country.
In our hearts
11AMMEIÍSLAU0IÍ
BIlOTllKUS,
he has buried bis ulVections; on lliu tablets
Wntlli! HIV llnl llifv nn.ii.rtr iull.. i,i,i..(l
.....
of our memory he bus written bin name, and
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
.ill,n;lii
lu Ulo
on the pages of the history of tins war with
Tlie iinil rsl.'iin.l li.i'vliip ln'on npillit...l
it'irs of His
many thousands that have falh-nu- Juan I'. r.M. Iy lliu Inn will sinl ti'stain, nt
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tlift ,i(',aan '.l, uitl p
liiniiailiali ly tn llic
shine his illustrious deeds.
What he has lli.lil
nl Fin
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wm. lln r, fate win,
a, Hie cfitiin- l,y Imnk uiiin'iint
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iitlmrwisii ui'u ri'na.'St
ipiiIc
lli siirnii wltlii'i.t a. lay. sad III' ss wliu luvo
el In
to the end, will live in the principles of li- rluilint
IIAMMEUsl.AUdll HUOTTEKS,
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tHASCt '0 I'WIU.
Generations yet unborn will sustain his
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w ill una' llifin
utmn..i;u-country, cherish his memory ond preserve
Exec ators.
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his record.
Wu cannot speak to loudly in his praise.
Our weak mid freído off o ts to commenio
REOPENING! REOPENING!!
rate his Worthy deeds cannot do him jusTH- itn
linviii'.' just rerHviM a trur "rtm'nl
South west comer of the Plaza.
tice.
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Then mourn not fond parents, for on your (.10 n, U' ti.li'-- , iiAlthWAIK.
Tlip lirr.prtetor In prpparml t rrnmmniliitp
Uní palillc ft
St., ii a kiwi,
iiuoix& uuis. i.uji o't- k- win liiwlH'ia liiaiai.T
IliMr
ihhik .aiiil.-i- l In tile Hciailnminl
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Very truly Yours,
lamb.
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Thursday of this week

having been the eii'l id' tin; aclmlu-itijvar
of llio Aoudcniy uf "Nuestra Mura di; La
Luz," lili! niiiiual distribution uf premiums
w us made un lliat day, tn tin.' pupils as rewards fur pmlii-iciiein studios and good
deportment during the year.
The value of this institution of leaning
is stench rocurriiir minimi ilistiihutimi
inoro

mid moro manifested

to

t

As time passes, and the sili-young- girls

whoso education

tut

public.

labor, the
Is

entrusted

to this school show result? in mental improvement which uro the most fluttering

that can be passed upon it and
which uro an earnest of a fur belter slates
in the social relations in New Mexico than
lia heretofore existed.
Hero are congre-

encomiums

gated girls from nil sections of tin: Turrit
ry and from hero will they oarry with them
the refining and purifying influences which

education Imparts to the minds

of those

who can avail themselves of its benefits.
S'd-M-aj.

Updcgrtiir

will in a few days

start with two companies of men on u scout
to lliu plans to assist in holding the depredating Indians there in check. Gen.
Carlcloti is putting soino of his best men
and best nftVers in that snrvico.
L:eut. Col. McMullen has been iu tho
cily dining the week.

From Fort Biscom, N. M., to Fort Sumner
Dr. Mo. Nulty lias returned from Frankmeasured by Maj. Ilenry D. Wullen U.
lin, Texas.
S. A., 81,21 miles.
From Fort Union N. M., to Fort Bascom N.
Licit. Ja. C. Edgar is acting as recruitM., measured by Maj. Ilenry D. Wallcn U. S. ing officer in this city.
A., 129,18 miles.
Col. St. Vrain lias been in the city durFrom Tucson A. T., to Mesilla N. M., fin
ing
the week.
Stecn'i Penk and Picacho, measured by Maj.
Dr. Biyun,
Medical Director and PurDavis Fergussen, 1st Cav. Cal. Vols., 201,87
veyor forlho Department of New Mexico
ipiles.
From Fort Union X. M., to Fort Sumner N. has received a
large lot of medicines ami
M., moasurcd by Capt Allen L. Anderson, IT.
medical stores for the usu of the various
S. A., 148,74 miles.
hospituls in (he Department.
From Fort Sumner N. M., to Fort Stanton N.
M., measured by Maj. Ilenry D. Wullen U. S.
aro pleased to be ulilu to
A., 125, 23 miles.
that Gov. Connelly U recovering
From Albuquerque, N. M., to Bosque Redondo, N. M., rio 1'crdcnalcs, measured by from tho severe illness with which he has
Bvt. 2d Lieut. Ilenry B. Davidson U. S. A. in been
Blicted during the the punt two
tho year 1854, 107,03 miles.
weeks.
From San Eluario, Texas, to Presidio del
N. M.,

'

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

SANTA PE HOTEL

Hnlil

Five (lioiisuml sheep

lit

pli'HMi'ii

ni turner.

mand

of

M'liuc

Cal. 'Vi l.s., in com-

GtO. HUni, Proprietor.

will
tnriii'T

A.kLZVXKKNUOUF.
No.

SPIEGELBERG

8

on the Joi inula del

Muerto, in uil ohicial letter dated I3lh August ('iving Information of tho capture of

SANTA FÉ,

WILSON & HASTINGS,
k'nlcrg

an Domcalio
the sheep which a few weeks ago were stolias bcott furnished us
len by the Apaches ueur Anton Chicu says:
HARDVARE,
for publication but we wero not informed
received I'lom
From Fort Whipple, Ariiona, to FortMojave,
I'uiasuant to information
to what journal wo altould jico credit for
you per spocial Kxpress, ilat d lltli inst.,
Ariiona, measured by Capt. Herbert M. Knos,
it. We presume, however, ilis soinu pap- 1 uioiiiitcd
ü. S. A., 155.49 miles.
one olliuer and lil'leeit un n and
Kailíi, ClrcuJar Sttws,
er published in Canton, Ohio, where the Iter. proceeded in search of the Indians who had
From Tucson, Ariiona to the port of La LiOther
been committing depredations.
bertad, on the Gulf of California, State of So- Mr. Gorman now resides;
Coyn
Mills, Plows, Cultivators,
sent from this I'nst nt tho same time
Another Soldier Fallen.
nora, M.nioo, via Arivaca, Z, Ayabj, Paredoto Sun Diego crossing.
tho
Jornada
scoured
GUM PACKIN3, BíLTlNG, &,C.
nes and Altar, measured by Maj. David FerAt the battle of White Oak Swamp, Proceeding with my party 1 took an easgussen, 1st Car.Cal, Vols., 225,23 miles.
Charles County, Va., on tho l.'lli lust , Ju- terly direction towaids the San Andreas
A suitulde Stock for the New Alcxivun
From Pitlquito to Lobos Bay on the Gulf of mes
Downing Uoiuiali, sou ol ltev. ,S.
mountains about thirty live miles fnuii the Trade.
California, eia Caborca, La Calera, and El
id Canton, 'Hun, Wat mortally wounil-e- d IVt. I fouud the trull nf tlio Indians
B KANSAS.
Paso, Sonora, Mexico, measured by Maj. David
and died in five or six hours, aged 17
on
two days old: proceeding
No. 37 ly.
Fergusson, IstCav. Cal. Vols., 69,20 miles.
years, 9 mouth', and lit days. He was hoi o their trail, I oveilnok the Indians and
after suiidowti on the 2th
From Altar via Oquitoa, El Atil, Tubatana in Uibuiia.Chuinpaign County, Ohio. When stock
inst.
Tukiug nilviintano of the duikiiess
and Sari, Sonora, Mexico, to Tueion A. X., six yours old the deceased ncceuip.tuied
C. R. MOREIIEAD & CO.,
their escapo, they havmeasured by My. David Fergussen, 1st Cav. his purents to New Mexico, where he resi- the Indians ina-lded ten years. Oo his return, he earnestly ing prnbiibly sai-- us enining fiom u distun-c.Cal. Vols., 149,32 miles.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
desired toetiter liiscountiy's service, though
They .t ft in our hands some five thouFrom Las Cruces, N. M., to Fort Goodwin,
not quite sixteen years obi. Hut he yieldsand head of sheep, three bin ros uud one
A. T., moasured by Lieut. W. A. Thompson,
AND
ed to the judgment of his Iriends who luirse. I saw signs of a number of mules
1st Inft. Cal. Vols., 203,4 miles.
thought him too young fur such severe ser- having passed one or two flays pieviously.
From Fort Barrett Casa Blanoa Pimos
vice, uud retiiuiind it school till June bill I returned to this I'osl on tho Idill iust. I
Coiniiiiüsion merchants,
T. to Tucson, A.T., via, Picacho lbC3, when ho joined Company F, 3d Indi,.1'a. ,,...! bu ll,,.
rtf ll,., i.H,tnr(.i1
Mountain, moasured by Lieut. John B. Shinn, an! Cavalry, then comuuudtd by tho lam- stock that it was cnpiurcd
from him some
Nos. 35 and 80, Lovoo,
commanding Light Bittory, "A" C. S. 3d Arented Gen. Uuford. .
Had timely nothiiterti days previously.
1
In
dsye
IiKAVlONWORTII
in
ten
CITY, KANSAS.
after enlisting hi was
a tice been given have no doubt but what
tillery, 86,7 milts.

Norto, measured by Capt. Albort H. French
1st Cav. Cal. Vols., 225 miles.

no.31-l-

lut.tio;i.

nua

prutiiiil

Capt II. A. Greene,

:.

le un rein nt iIIiit.iI n iu
id t'fTi iv ii IiIk'ih! nutre ni' nirnnfii"
li s.iii'ffi
tu ri in
hti'tiN Miiliilii'ir
mi n w, witl ,it it. liiti"

lii'ic

1'ln'j
be

WlioR'nlo

ami Retail

In

Korflj;

BROS.
N.

II.

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLEALE

I

AND

JQTTIio following

IlET AIL DEALERS

IRON, STEEL,

fiSrTAL

MERCHANDISE,
Kofn rniiMnnlly rn l:ui;lnlitrj.'isiintinnl
a'nl iry l.irfiils CtiililuK, Half, Hrn.tii uuU

Lu nif,

of StapK Furry
hbucn, omití ih

notice.

TIip nwniT or (Wnet nl dii' n,
M rrhmi'llie vlilcli fhtn
"1 (In Milvmlt'T "li or ab- i.t
nl y !uu ilir ihihFi.
tli Ttli Ajirl., IS 4 liv
w ig Hi tc m .d'nr
M.
tj to N'.
oru ri'iittfui,'! tin
iin mi, jiiuiiry Huí lrix un. rmi'ivu tbt
Bllllie Uf It Will lit)
HUtllll'illlIK III IllW.
Ur. J. ü.C. DUWI0,
.rw I'lnnR, JtitiuSO, 1804.
K". 3 ül.
nri'iit-

SPRING 1864.

Z. STAAB & BROTHER,
(hiJamex L, Johnson1 liuildwg.)
HaviiiR msiliioxtpnulvc
piri:irntlnniifnr the prcmyX
wtrKliusi-sin w niii't U
Hull Ui'
Mm'k ill I'M1 l.ni'i.h,
fc
iI1iIi:k. IhiK
o,M
ul.i,
Sir
I;.. I'm its.
ml
wtl
Siil'tuiJ,
'I.
itt'tld.Ul.J 'lil1il.,ll', HI till! tiW(t

i

M

:f

DSN'oa arudeceiri'is de pidur noticiar
(Uu su Eluleucia, el
Goboroudi.r
Ciinellyeela aliviado do la
do que lia nido aíligidu, hace
don semana.

GAZETA DE SANTA FE.

nd."

en todo, neutral en

"IadepandUut

a nucstrua Icctorca

SANTIAGO L. COLLINsT

De Arizona.

Redactor y Pubücador.
FE. 8AIUIO

JiN'TA

ACOSTO DE 18M.

fS

27,

8 2.S0

Vnron bAo,
Por iÍ9 nieges
Por tro meím
Por una copia s1

100
10
ama

C

MBIUUJW

Ai C.ipitas B C. Cuii.tR, A. A, General.
CiPiTAS:
Tenso el houor de. informar 4
V. aue cosa dos tercera panes délos sol
dados do este mando, ei icrmino uo ios cuti- les está uara acubur, desean ser dispedidos

IM1WM

!

del servicio en Nuevo M' jico. Por esto
volveré con esos soldadoi a los Pinos cuando habrá llegado i.qut el capitán Anderson, en cumplimiento de las instrucciones
contenidas en la curta del General Coman-dantdel día 24 del pasado mes do Junio.
Cieo que cosa do ciento délos hombrea
desearán volver venir aquí.
No han sido nmches indios en esta region; a veces unos pocos han do sor vintus
m lie oponerse
pero esto es rarameute.
que están en el mir para Oonscgmr luna
ti mando del Uapitan liargraves lueen
con lu esperanza de
aquella dirección
llar algunos de ellos.
La compañía de ciudadanos A las mandas
coronel King Woolscy, que bo fué de
nal a principios del mes de Junio no ha
regresado todavía, oo dicen que no ha
tenido buen suseso con los indios, pero ha:
muesti na de ufo..
buenas
hallado
Uu tren llegó uqni recientemente de California por via de Fuerte Mojavc y se dice
no hay dificultad en hacer un camino bueno per cairos desde aquel punto hasta aquí.
Unos do los tiros tcniaiidicu muías. Un
expreso ha sido puesto en esta ruta como
se verá por la carta adjunta del comandante
Uu expreso lia sido estade aquella posta.
blecido de nqui hasta la Paz. No han hallullo ligua todavía en el camino de Khren-burg- .
Por la ruta de La Paz el expreso
trn i novedades de San Francisco en catorce días.
Los mineros están trabajando muy poco,
ncro losque trabajan están ganando
Hace unos pocos dias vi veinte onzas do
oro sacadas en dos dias por tres hombres.
Muchos Mejicanos están trabajando en esta
vecindad y su trabajo salo bien. Kstas y
los Ainerieauos
cumian bien Nouigodo
ningunas riñas uí peleas cutre el'os. Las
lluvias del verano lian comcn.ido y el sa-- o
ito está creciendo muy bien. Nuestro ganado es goi do..

DATO PARA PRESIDENTE.

USUI

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

,...,

importante.

Un Orden

un

lia espedido

El Genoval Carleton

entre

importante que di la distancia
la varia

'

n

postas militares en este Departa'
&
Militar y tiimliien las distancia

mentó
'us localidades ptiucipali;

en Méjico viejo,

que los oficiales traten mas d menos.
El tSrdim también dú lo distancias y el carácter del oamino cutre loa lugares Inter-med-

con

Nos seiitimos

que lo limitado de

muclio

.nuestras columnas no nos permita publicarlo en todei. laceraos el sinopsis siguiente lo que sera hallado

ei'iigiiai'dudu:
ciudad de Kansas
Desde

lay

Fé,

y debe

de utilidad

a Santa

Mi.

841 inilins.

Pes ie Santa l'í

Frai.klin Tejas hay 325

ú

millas.
Desdo Sania

Fé

Fuerte Sumner, buy

A

180 millas.
Desde Santa Fé

i

la ciudad do Denver,

territorio de Colorado, hay 420 millas.
IVmIb Santa Fé 4 Fuerte Whipple,

ter-

ritorio de Arizona, bay 602 millas.
Desde Ia Mesilla á la ciudad de Chihuahua. Méjico, hay 273 millas.
Desde la ciudad de Chihuahua

a I.

silla por via del ojo del momo,
y San Eli.mio hay 301 millas.
Desde la ciudad de Chihuahua
dad de Matamoros,
li

is.
Desde Fuerte

Me-

Guadalupe

Míjico, hay

&

la ciu-

1038

mi-

Stanton a Santa Fé, hay

niilhu.
Fuerte Union ( Loi Posos) u
Fuerte Mantón por vi de Fuerte Sumner,'
191

Desde

milla.

271

Sn! Fí

fnrnia 4

mi y la Sietieg

i

Dit'íto, Cali"

de San

Desde Iok cuarteles

por via del Fuerte Stati-- f
de Kan Simon, hay 1,153

uiiila.
D.'sdp el campo

de Latham, California,

al cauipo de Wright, California,

hay 137

millas.
Desde Fuerlo Buscom

A

Fuerte Sumner

hoy 81 millas.
Desde Fuerte Union a Fuerte

Baseotn

hny 129 milla.
Desde Tncson A. T. á La Mesilla por via
Desde Fuerto Union
hay 148 millas.
Desde Fuerte Sumner

i

Fuerte Sumner

i Fuerte

Stanton

liny 125 millas.

Desde Albuquerque ál Bosque Redondo
por via de Perdinalcs hay 107 millas.
Desde San Elisario,

Tejas, ál

Presidio-de-

l

hoy 225 millas.

Km-t-

Desde Fuerte

Whipple,

A.

T. á Fuorto

XIojavo A. T. hay 155 millas.
Desde Tucson, A T. til puerto do la I.i
en el golfo de California por via de
Arivaea, Z' Aüabo, Paredones y Altur hay

bertod

,

'

225 millas.
Desde Pitujnil

4

la BarliU do Lobos en
por via do

el Golfo de California

Cultor-c-

Calero, y El Pueo en el esta lo de
Sonora. Mejico,b:iy 00 millas.
Desdo Altar á Tucson por via do Oqnc-loLa

Ei Alil, Tubatanca
hay 146 millas.
Desde Lu Cruces

it

y Saric, Méjico,
Fuerte Goodwin A.

T. hay 203 millas.
Desdo Fuerte Barrett (Pueblos

de los

Piraos) 4 Tucson, por via del Monte de
cacho hav 88 millas.

Pi-

DiSTiBucios, EUueve do cstnstrnauaha
hiendo sido el fin del año colistico de la escuela do Nuestra Señorado lu Luí, la distribución
las
anual de premio fué hecha á esto dia,
pupilas como recompensa porprogroso en tus
studio y buen conducta durants el nño.
El valor de eta escuela os mas y mas enso- i
c..,. i i.i;. "i
...,!!...:
oum .u u..u ...
"? uisvr,
Coa ol trascurso del tiempoy ol trabajo de las
Hermano, la muchachas tiernas la educación

r"

de quo ci confiada 4 esta escuela, muostran
resultado, de progreso mental
son la mas
lisonjera alaban que lo puode ser hocha y lo
oualos ion lenal do ana condición mejor do
relaciono sociales en Nuevo Méjico quo ha
Aquí on congregadas
lido en lo paiado.
muchacha da todas parto del territorio y de
aqui llevarán con ella las influencias buena
quo la educación da á lo qut pueden aprove-

chan dt mi rentija.

y Comerciantoa

R tt.&tó2í W-- Comisionistas

víveres pon m.trou,
Meollo (Levce) Nos. 35 y 36,

lo mismo Ñauóles v Barcelona.
Conocíase tanih'ien una casta do caballos
silvestres que eran indómitos y fieros, que
para nada hervían; pues, si lograban cogerlos y his encerraban en caballeriza ó
domadores, moriau de coraje: tul cru su
genial bravo.
Veíanse muchas fieras monteses, como
jnvalics,
venados, cavilóles, mollone! y
otras; abundaba en cisnes, garzas, grullas,
nades y tojas, qiiecran á la manera de
gal lines negras.
Kn el uñ ) de 1012, dice otro autor que
so llegó li contar 11,000 ovejas, exlruvén
dose muchas para el reino de Valencia,
Ñipóles y otros. Tenia fílenles do nu i
saludables y b iííoí du grande estima por
uso.

lavaban los ojos los que habían hecho
oiios, y si hubiaii dicho la ver bul
quedaban con vista peifcctiaiiua,
y si al
contrario, cegaban.
bien do la tradicional de Olilrado,
ti

!.A LKY,

I

(AQteriormeatt

Sainton hace unas tres semanas.
Isla dk CkrdkKa, Algunos
autores opinan que esta isla tuina origen de
OitÍGEN Mí i.a

i

lum
obispo d

Mió.

Atejico.

Nuevo

u nobludor Sardo, hiiode llórenles, poroee lo acaso sea inverosímil, l'uede derivarae
din."
liten ue la yema saraoc,
su iioiutire uní
que oculta on fus ruines un veneno activo,
Ei Mausoleo ns Fsniímco r.i, Guamil M.
prueba, segun la dosis que to Tassard, hábil escultor do Berlin, 4 posar do
y al que
erí- le sucio causur la muerte, con la par- - hallarse puiisioninla porol rey uo fru-iii,.b,Hdadde oikmiI th ninode rsi.irnr. yendo quuno tenía bastante ocupación, p.dio
'i licencia a rey pira mire nano ul extranjoio.
iinitnlu mift contraer ni en el ioMlro,
nviini
-.
totlerico lo uno cntonuua
"f"
.
si olo deseas toCAiril, l.l.ll. tlull.Ot.t
II
....n
'
,n,,l"u JV H.1 ner oeumicion no to viivas ; nonto at instauio
ul' a "' .I'
.
virus
latino
siirdonicis, tt hacr mi sepulcro. Él artista, sutMocho on
e provcllio
m mirr (,1V(,ad,) d mU y,.rh. Es- - extreme al ver que iba tenor á su cargo un
nsjonto
del Mi di-- trabajo dc'tnnta importancia, respondió al momedio
en
sa jiini íu
'naroa: Señor, nnoosito lo menos dio anos
te,Tft neo, y por los años de 1011, ( ra pner- do Uricnte
uavegal,,,,,
lo de todos lo,
mediodía
á Poniente, ydel Septentrional
La Vki.kta. Vna süñora enitcuia en um
Es ferlillsinni, y cuando la poseía España
s
a tertulia, íiuh ln umeer era mus p'Tfceiu que el
contaba 050 millas desde
Biendo Iuultiin t ol'ra(iu Dim
Uastd Strsgones; y desdo aquí al ursino hombro, porquo
h ibia h;clio se debia crear que lmtjia MuniJo
Sin
puerto por lo mas angosto 68 m il Ins
ao las a. m..8
en ella touufi las porieceioDca
la isla do Uerdefia tenia 41, y ocho de ellns criatura. Lobroiuista diiú entonce Quo UiU
torreadas ooii bastante detcnsa, y las 30 era un ernn arquitecto, por quodeBnues tloha- despobladas
Tenia asimismo en toda u Der coneluiuo su ouíqcio, h:.uia pueeio en ta
circiuiforencia nieto ciudades y 432 vilian cúpidouiia veleta.

,,

H3

Pniefntn en la laaon venidera el maa prande
unido ilo elooloi q,uo haya eu la ciudad de Keuaaa

j6 mejor
Loar- -

nAMMEHSUUGIlyUElUlAKOS

ANUNCIOS.
un

F.iruli.ijr sjImiIimIU
t,títt;, iiiiii' tilo

27
11

cun t'i nombro

Jf AitutUu
i'ii
üv S ituil.i'1

D. 1601.
cup til'

A

h

hallan determinadoi
vuaotriprotuccluu.

fle

i

AVISO AL PUBLICO.
i
1,

t

i TUtltro itttrél

I hacor todo

IIAÜMraSUl'GUíIlERllANOS
i.brlra
Ilu'iuo

Y'1'mii.

E.tln propar.idoa especialmente para hacer toda voot
nato

dedica al

poaiblo

alájicu.

de Nuevo

RLHll'KTL'DKSQL'I.

Su.

UAMMKliri.AU&U

ll:2t

1

'ntcrrindíN pnr estesUn lotificada
Tiilns h
que y ii fiy rt'i.t,i di' iiii.1 o.iljvn parte del C rr.'iio en el
Arnbj Nin'V.i ItVJuo, 7 conncidorniiiu In
c unl iilo
ü
y iimlirmuiU por at' to del connioao
Ti'Ti'ü Amurilla
M n mi. dclMi
M muí-co:idilo, y iMt.iii avUadiu que no
vendju
dictio
nitmuiia
ni
r
u'rrfuu
tu-ii ni (,'tnnpreii ni
por que uuibuu irai
Ui' ifi siu mi confititLiim-iitn'nrl-pd'u véUJo tppueiletiactio liu mi prubaciou.

W. F. ENDERS

UCIUIAN0S

K.tén ecT.iJecMoe por los favorei piandoi
ef TEoaii a hacer todo en íii alemee para
i.oúí jcolon á lodoa loa que din iu patrocinio

A VISO.

YCA

eleniprt i

y

dando

elloa.

Quinquillería

1864.
RICIIAIÍDS

1864.

CUAMBERLIK,

Y

NEGOCIANTES.
EN QUINQUILLERÍA Y II1EUKO
Arado),

uadoa,
del
Llegad

surtido.

Palas, Tijeras Tranquil ador al, Cm- Muríllui, fiicluStc. kc kn
IriQco ai solicita á nuestro computa
ver.

(.' abaderna,

ta atendun

i

lilCHAltDS

CI1AMBEULIN,

Y

NO. 59 CALLE DE DELAWARE
Kunsus

Leuveinvorth

PRIMAVERA

1864

1864.

Z. STAAB Y HERMANO.
( En

h

Cata de Santiago L. Jvhmon)

t

tliblelulo beche sranlei prepnracionea por el tránco
la Drénenle e. laclen erreneti vcnüer pur m iver y
bu
Itralnle eurliJ.nle Kli'clul, Kup.t llevlij, Sellibrerue, lotea
y Z ipulea Uunntiillliria, Aburrotee. ele, ele. tudol li
y
loa que venUeremoa a
que vetan huiljboa bun cicogidua
pieoioi baratoa.
alAAU I UtltaiAAU.

Z

i:r.

No.

SPlEOKLBKltO

HERMANOS.

Y

SANTA FE, N. M.,
IMPORTADORES

Y

NEGOCIANTES EN

VENTA POR MAYOR Y MENOR
de

MERCANCIAS.
Tienen en mann conatautenientl un grand aurtlda e
Kfeute,, Generoa deilluü.i, Sepa Solnbrerel, Hotaay Zapatea, Abarrotee, lácorea, (lUluqulllena, Loaa Ue Cltlua ale
etc.
No. 4t:ljr.

Doctor Enrique Hilgert,

OFICINA
EN LA CASA DE JUAN ENRIQUE MINK.

CIUDAD DE KANSAS MI.
II. CniCK y Ca.

W.

COMERCIANTES POR MAYOR
DE ABARROTES

y.
Comisionistas y Remitidores.
Kn la Ciudad do Kansas Mi
Atí intrrioi
amonte lollritanunacontlmuclnn
lilii'ral On u iiiuiniin en Nuevu Mlicj.
hiIIcíuii
im lu lo utlfliinto
ih cotutiinti'iii'Mitn
un v asi ti
y
itt'K'it'i.i ilr
cniiiili'tu Mirtitlü tin Aü,irrold. timW 9rmn mi proon-n- i
mJ nifii'iiJi. T i cUsmlo ífretu '1 af tumprariiii y ip.
ñ cr.niir.itHi, cuino
AlfiieKo
unto
i
U cuuipry vi'nta tic luna.
u.u ucuUr írráüiJj

npgprtnní
pitroi'iniijü

i

j

n

W.ü. iHUKyCi.

F.IMICM'TES

Ciutlml

"le

Kintis

Mo.

y
'

Comcreisntos, por mayor en Rop

IVo

C. B.

C3caEc pi'incipnl,
Siin Luis

Vn srmite y Mrn earngido aiirtlitn ae efecl.-m.
1,0
a, roe y
ja.uite- - ei, i.iia .l
para veuiler á lúa laiciza mal lite ral a.

iu,

A. L. Baker.

Braca

KfOiipInntca pn venta por mayor de Qulnauíller.a Am.'- ricjint y KxlrmijcrA tlt tuda ilintripcitm, Muqumai de cor
Ur Ti W.i ó icale, filtran sruiejitiiici,, tiabatlorei, y elwiui,
o,lfciiiiiinnie áüupudo al ir Ileo du Nuevo MaJicu, iitm
pro vu luanu.

IB i

pare vivan
ule en mano

NO. 31 DELAWARE.

f

f otra lie

Casa defabricaciun,

i

o,

i

.

UAUMínauuoHjrmüUNos;

euwortU.

IsscHircios Pssa. Se ha descubierto un
sepulcro en un sitio remoto do la Persia, en
cuya losa se leo la inscripción siguiente: "El
nuo no tiene dinero no tione crédito: ol oueno
tiene una muger sumisa y doeil no tiene repino
el quono tbne hijos noveno fuerza ; el nuo no
!tc" parirnte no tiene apoyo pero el i no
tiene nada de todo esto, vivo ciento du euida- -
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IODOS npgocioa eonfladoi i recibirá pronta Itfflclon
n
Sua rrlncluiiea uu laCiuual de Waaliinmon.
le
ofectivaiueiuo y prouliimalile
i proaeiltur reclarooa
loa noparlamentoar la Corto de Reolaoioa,
011 al CimKreao,
de IMI -- I,
tuero
lauta

"avTsdeeiecütokes.
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éiinn'iittiroiln,
por opinar que llevaron 4
ella la luz di ovangclni l"S upn.-tolSan
Pedro y Siulingo, por coec'us'ou referiremos que dió hospitalidad
No. 10. Om.
esta isla 4 los
IIENHT HERCCRI.
obispos que vinieron
futritlvo do Africa,
lo(
trayendo en su "e nnp ifra
preciosos
restos iKSan Agustín, y q''- enla misma
tuvieron
hnonrílicimouto
cusió Ionios
t.'.f alnl ft, :inil 13 M;:l'l,t k..i nnmtri'i,is
II 1110 li'.lBtiiínlo
T .1
.U'l
i.. J J.1.1 V r;i
hasta quo Siiilpriiudo, rey. de los Lnng.i- - ,li
... J ju.i
rtA LR'ot.'il.'1'.l! lunieíiatamemc i alte- bardos, trasladó tan estimadas reliquias a i: .r litlix .hlyrt...
rniifii'iiiuas n
IKiil1 ntü loma lan pcrHonas
la ciudad do Pavía. Cerilciia fué patria
Soy do V., muy respetuosamente,
ilkho c.ladn ,.t libru di' cíe atan t il olraa miiu.raí im
feliz de Varones lustres en santidad, eu rPiiuiTiilia Uf arreiiljr la miam,u sin iljtiiüli.n y aqu.llas
Su ohedients servidor,
(.'Hilan rcclaniua contra ol r,Uüu luí pmeularun pala
letras y armas: su suelo so tifió con la san- qiitEDWAKDB.
WILLIS,
acr paga.
gro esclarecida del Pontífice San Policiano,
PKIIE.I,
JOlErA'ltAVESit
Mayor do la inf. cal. vols,
l'KAN 1ACO PLKBA,
Comandante. derramada en defensa de la fé, con la de
Ih'MIPIIlHA,
Son Antigono y otros esforzados atletas. La
KJiHllltulll.
I
No. 10. Gol.
Cinco inil ovejas ((Hitadas de los celebridad del segundo la uorediló por muaños
romería
la
chos
(y
todavía)
ae.iso
muios.
que tiene lugar en el mes de abril de
NOTICIA.
cada uño. Hoy es indudable quo con los
El Capitán II. A. Greene, de los volun1,1 firma qui hasta ahora exlttia bija id nnmbrf y estilo
de bis siglos, ( ordeña es muy de l'írt'ii y h, cuino rtslti cuininifiia de Jone L. Porta,
tarios de California, oficial coin uníante eu adelanto
til nidu dnm"llapor
iiilti (l.iii'.. ilt'í y
digna de otros elogios mas detenidos.
la spitiriKiiri del Sf!lorinmriu
cuiisi'iiiiitiiciilti mutuo
Fuerte M'Rae, en la Jornada del Muerto'
(ini ilt'rt y h mus aniM'l'nl'i cmi iiofulni ni Hi'iior i mi
y
le IVrci v. a. rumo
It Pffi'ti. Ij.iJo i n..mbr
escriba una carta oficial con la fecha del
itut.irindo p ira conducir y
anion de alnr,t, d enuli
toduti lun u 'Buesus l.tnto di' U Urina íiiuiiiiih cerno de
A la una de la madrugada del Hiñes último
dando
día 13 del Corriente mes du Agosto,
la nuvvH.
l'nr pkU d;iiiiu nucutr is srncitiN h
estulló á bordo del vuporoin l'nlttr, ur
liln'tal p itruniiHUe, y conrl
valrniinridori's ;tnr
uu cnéiilo de la (áptera do las ovejas que
to eu el muelle No I, (rio del None) on iiiox por futrióla uü'iiduu 1 ht ticgoiiua, revivir una tun
tiiiudciuii ui'riaanciiie,
I'ii.m on robadas por
los Apuches cercado
FKHBA Je. Ca.
teiriblü incendio iue duro niuclius horas y
Santa Ft- K H. Juila IB, de
Autou Clico,ho e unas pocas semanas. D.oe ha e.m.-ii'l-o
pérdidas do coniideraeion.
No. 6. u.
la carta:
Los liombi'i'os acudieron, con su habitual
y
En ccnseeticiicia de la iuformacicu rece- - prontitud, ul teatro do la conlhig-racionSTETTAUEK Y HERMANO,
sin perdida du tiempo coincuzurou i hacer
l'í la por s n extraordinario especial, fechada el dia 1 del corriente mes, puse en ca- funcionar sus bombas; pero cuando inus
ballo á un oficial y quince suldndos y fllé empañados estaban en la obra, denrubri
en persecución de los indios (pío habían croo que la llatuaa los habiaii ll:uiiUeado
KK EFECTOS Y ROPA, OÉNEU03 Y
puno el término, por estar á la moda hoy
Otros parsido cometiendo depredaciones.
DE MODA,
tiic cataban quemado ya el otro extretidos mandados du cta posta, al misino
tiempo, corretearon la Jornada hasta la mo ibd muelle y qua por consijruieiile, Ies
Sombreros y Cachuchas.
Botas,
Zapatos,
pasada do San Diego. Procediendo con mi habían cortado lu retirada. Kn vista del
partido, tome una dirección al esto hacia peligre que les nmenuy.ahii, y no quedando
NO. II CALLE DELA W. NO. 11.
lea ya otro recurso, varios do eilos se arroles montes de san Andreas cosa de treinta
al
titila y otros .i una balsa que esta- I.ndo del Sor entro la Principal
y cinco millas distante de esta posta Hallé jaron
y Segunda,
la sonda du los indios que al parecer bulna ba allí amarrada; pero la o balsa no podía
sido hecha dos días antes Siguiendo la resistir el peso de tanta frento y Colonizaba
CU DAD DE LEII EVIVORTO, KAK IS.
& hundirse,
matulo llegaron varios botes
senda ulcunzéá los indios y las ovejas poco
después de meterse el Sol, el dia 12. Los do los buques de guerra franceses ''leche y
y Thos. Stev.ons.
Lavoisier y recogieron ti todos loa que en Thos. Carney
indios aprovechándolo de la oscuridad
ella se habían asilado.
,
escaparse, nos habiendo visto,
CARNEY Y STEVENS.
Las llamas, entretanto, siguieron avanacercándose de lejos. Dejaron en nuestras minios cosa de cinco mil ovejas, tas zando con rapidez y pronto devoraron por
VentcriiH en mavur le Alurnilea, E.iiiiua de la Calla
!,.;iw.iri- y Levee.
burros y un caballo. Vi la huella de unus completo el inencio'iudo vapor y multitud
KANSAS.
I.BAVBNWOIITII,
e hallaban
en el muelle,
cuantas ínulas que liuhiuu pasudo uno ó de electo quo
No.-- l:lJ
Llegué tiesta posta el día cansando por lodo una pcnlida que no
dos dias antea.
do $ti00,0U0, y quo no llega il uno ó
13 lie sabido del dueño de las ovejas qui
CniRiis DkGreck
Louis B. Bsows
tadas délos indios que fueron robados unos (los mill iones poique al'nrtnnudumciitc se lo
San Lull,
York
gró
A
ú
curemolcar
Sutva
alguna distancii otros
trece dias antes. Si nos hablan dado noticias
ntí-,
vnpoV'S que estaban cerca del Juhu
mas temprano, no hay duda do quo habíaHOPA .
.
mos recobrado a lus muías y castigudo Poller y uno de los cuales comenzaba ya ti
arder por la proa.
& los indios.
DsCUECK,
Y
BROWN
La Crónica de N. '..
Las ínulas deque se hace mención son,
como se creen, las del señor Parker que
Sucesores do
fueron robadas de su tren cerca del Fuerte
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fin-A- .
Un hombro muy
La HsnivciA nn
glotón decía: "Mi pudro cmuia muclio,y mi
inuelw
yo participo
tiempo,
cornil
madre
do ambas cu didades."

virtud curativa..
.
Julio Zolino que rs cd autor indicado, esellas,
cribe que babia dos luenli s, una de
(y los lectores lormaián el juicio que les
pan zea) eonira los peijuros, cu la cu. il so

ndlan, que denominaba

miA

ENCIA!

KANSAS

mado á Rusia nor la emperatriz. Un una do
bis cenas á coto asistió en la Krmita ol filósofo
1864. Hammerslaugh y Her. 1864.
estuvo (Lcliiuiándo violentamente contra los
aduladores, v terminó diciendo mío debió
Ciudad de Kansab Mischi.
bia lub.tr para ellos un iuliorno espooíal. Ca
talina interrumpió la conversación para preguntarlo que pensaban en París do la muerto EN VENTA POU MAYOR Y MENOR.
del ultimo Czar ( vetiraa suya). Diderot que
Traficante de Kepa Hecha.
conoció al listante la porliJia do semejante
Krectoi
Airidoi Eatrangcrol J Domoltirol,
uo
imcrae
pregunta, oaioueio algunas paiauras
dad política, razoiKj.do estado, "Tened cui- Sombrero! Corra. Botac f Kapatoa, Haul.. I DaulUM.
dad, Diderot, le diiófriain"tito la empirutrlz:
11 AMMEllSLAl'Gn yUSltll ANOJ
estáis cuando monóVen camino dul purgatoTienen en au liuea toda cola oonventtnto ti trato Sel
rio."

sn

Prescindiendo déosla cuestión
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de Steen's Peak y Picacho hny 261 millas.
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C. R. MOHEHEAD
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Cuarteles Giíxeiiales Fcsnrii Whipi'lí,
de Julio de mi.

IS( UKIOM
Pagable nwiitbleiiieote A drlantado,

üno de los orlados io
CatAOO ParjoríTr.
tres arzobispados, H
iii,,o Fodnrioo el Grande le hito impaoicntarnde tal
...i.... ..
cuatro prioratos, 19 señero, de titulo,
,
.
duca.i.i, cinco marquesados, tres ominan,
im,T ÍWi BJ fllé coI(w.ir
Ma u m-0un vizconde y 2a baronías, quo comprenden
,.mte a0 a: "canojo que babia en la eimira
432 lugares. Tenia mucha gente de armas a r.y y 9l) atuso 1m riios quj a baldan
hooho.
esto
es,
"Quó es oso, bnbon, d'.jo Federico,
siempre para la guerra;
" Señor, respondió ol
85,000 infantes y 8,000 caballos (según tierna atrevimiento!..."
1" Ponasqno hay
do'
Gil Gonzales Hávila,) Tenia seis puertos
lo quo na pasado
no
.
conozcan
a antecámara
y ahondaba cu trigo, vmo, ganados y coral len
El rey no pudo
entre n0s0lr08 dos.
como también en buena calidad de pesca, d(, oci,UTeo
ror y ,0 marchó á otra habita- pueb segiiu un itnioi, en ei cuaoo au su flj0ni
recogieron en todas lasatunudas, pescados
El mv dí Pbosia t so Módico. F.l gran Fepara llenar 11,000 barriles. En aquel tiem- derico le dijo
un día i su medico i "Uablome
moneda; por Vr. con franiiueza, doctor,, cuantos noiniiriis
po había uiuehit escasezde
uso se refiere que un carnero era caro si n matado V. en toda su vida?" Señor, ros- pendió el discípulo do tnilcno, prosiinanicnto
ic vendía en o rs.
Eta isla estaba rodeado de montos, y en 3Uü,0UU menos quo V. M."
minas de
algunos puntos se i ticoutriibaii
Opimos. On abate oélebre
Rkserva es
oro y plata, tdrquesas, plumo y Iiíimto. doein que nunca so debía sostener que so tonia
Había muy pocas alimañas, y se criban razón,
no docir:
"Esta es mi opinion por
excelente
caballos para el servicio de la ahora."
guerra. Ruina hacia sacada ellos para su
Diderot había solo Didkuot Pi:arLKJO.

y aldeas, y en ellas
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frontiers, or at other posta and places when
ordered !) the Sooietary
of War, and of
ulficers mid soldiers;
authorized officio furniture; liire of laborers
in thu quartermaster's department, imdud-inthe hire of interpreters, spies, uml guides fur the army; compensation of cleiks
to officers of the quartermaster's department; Compensation of forage and wagun
masters, authorized liy tho net of July lililí.
eighteen hundred ni,J tin: y eiejil; I'" me
upprchfnsion of deserter, and lie; exn.;.'-- ' s
incident lo their pursuit; null for tie -.
lowing expendilnres rcqiiiiod for lie' seve-- ,
ral regiment of cavalry, the batteries of
light artillery, nu l sin h cnmpaiiioi of infantry as may be nifninted, viz: the purchase of travelling lottos, bbirhsiniths' and
shoeing tools,
and mule sh.es and
nails, iron and steel for shoeing, hire ol
jes
Veterinary snigoons, medicines for
and nnles, picket r.ipos, and for
m
the horses of lie: corps iiaro-ne- rally, the proper an j unlh eied expenses
for the movements
of an
and
.at,
thousand dollars.
not expressly, assign, d to any ulher
For ronyiug official reports of Iho armies army
of the United States, for publication, live department, thirteen million dollars.
1' or the
p u reliase of cavalry and artillery
,l IC.1,
n.
i,.,,,.,,
..
ii
"'J'"""
For bounties and premiums for the cntio- i""'ut'
allow, mees m ad o to
Hie
or
mileage,
'or
n.,.n r... i; ,i.,...il ..i-,t f ,. ii.
olli,T", ". Ille !""'-- fur
transportation
lar ni ii'v. three hundred and lifiv thousand
of themselves "III their I
wll
dolíais.
Irarclliug on duly without, troops, escorts,
For the pay of advance bounties to volunteers and drafted meo, flvu million do- or supplies, noven hnudrcd thousand dol
"a
lars.
llars.
For transportation of the army, incliid-inFor pay of premiums, rent of buil.li.ngs
the baggage of tic trui.p w.n-in iviug,
and grounds, transportation, subsistence,
either by bun! or water; if cii.iiiing, camp
lodging, commutation of fuel aud quarters,
1'muu--

M.i.

For the secret service,

10

lh sup.
Ax act making
pott of tbt! army f..r liie ywiriiihliiig the
thirtieth Juno, eighteen huudred and
Bi.tt'-Svu- ,
and for oilier purposed.
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House
uf ttiu United Slates of
of K'jprust'OtiktlVud
Amotion in Congress assembled, That the
following sums bu aud liiu tumo are hereby appropriated, out (if any money in the
Treasury uut otherwise appropriated, for
the support of tlie army fur the year ending the thirtieth of Juue, eighteen hundred
snd sixty five:
For expenses of recruiting transportation of recruits, and compensation to citizen surgeons for medical attendance, three
hundred thousand dollara.
For purchase of booksof tactics anil instructions for volunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For contingent expenses of the Adjutant
General's department at the headquarters
of the Kovcral military departments, live

liies

!.

-

'
"
,!
Straw, poslugi', stationery, advertising, me-- ,
i"1'"1"1!', Cincinnati, an New U,k b;
and all
diciues, and medical aUendance,
k'
""""
'""
'H1
"''
"'7'1'"1
incidental
to
the
expenses
other necessary
Ut
Collecting drilling and organ.!. volun- - ''""!"
'"' ""'sist.'heo ""'' torn the p a,;eS l
teors, and for the necessary cxpeu.es under
nod
tie,
of
ln
places
dol.vny
the enrolment
act, live lu.lliuu d ,aia.
uielcr o attract, to s urn places as the
pay oí the army, nine million nine eumtuiiees of Ihe serviré may reuniré tlnun
hundred und seventy one thousand two
.j,,,,,
,
8r,,i
f ,,.,1,,
ti,,r,.u
hundred and forty-threlollars ami sixty
.j
mM
armories
mii r.,r f
cents
to the a"senals. fortifications fronti r hosts.
For commutation of officers' sulecstencf.'
,,,,,1 llr.y j..,, ,N. (ri.r,u, wh irl.ige, tolls,
one million seven hundred and twenty- - nill ',.m igc; lor the purchase and hire
three thousiinJ six hunditd and liveiity-niuhorses, mules, oxen, mid harness, and
dollars, and lift y cents.
the purchase and reinir of wie'oiis. carts,'
'.
e
r
i.'
?
m
.
01 uooiiiiiioii.1.0
"oe.ee-ui ioi.i
mu jruys, a, idol sinos, aim other sea
horses, 0111 hundred and four thousand six going vessels, and boats required for the
hundred dollars
raiisporimu 01 supplies am lor garrison
For payments in lieu of clothing for pu. poses; lor clrayage and cartujo at the
o
thousand
offivrn' servants, eigh:y-lwseveral posts, hue of teamsters trans
eight hundred and twenty dolíais.
portation of funds I'm tin; pay and other
soldiers for disbursing departments;
For payments' to discharged
the expense of
clothing not drawn, one hundred aud lilty sailing public transports on the various ri
thousand dollars
vers, iho Uulf of Mexico, and ihe Atlantic
For pay of Toliinteers,
including the a,ui lv.ilic; and for procurinr water at
í
uouuues nuiuoriiscu ojr law, onu uuuoreo S11., ,()sU 08i f.,Jn
,
H t j :1
require
and aeveiity seven million four hundred und
to be biom-li- l from a distan,
and lor
sixty-twund
hundred
ihoinanil seven
clearing
and renfivin;r uhstroetiotn
cents: ,,
twcntyooglit, lobars ami twenty-hv- e
wr,,)Mi Hl,. rVllM tl,
I'hat if any officer in the regular tent which may be re.piired for the uctii il
or vol uu'.eer forces shall employ a soldier operations of ihu troops in the field, forty
un
ncivtilll, sill II inucei hoail not nil lu milii ni dollars.
titled to any pay or allowances fur user'
For hire or commutation of quarters fur
vant or Hervaiits, hut shall be subject to officers
on military duty; hire of quarters
the deduction from his pay required liy Hie
for troops, of storehouses for the safe keepthird section of the act einilied "An act lo
no,' of military stores- - of grounds for sumdefine the pay and cm ihuueiits of certain
cauto
cuts; for the conju nction
officer of the army, und for other purposes,"
temporary huts, hcspilals, atidsul
approved July seventeen, eighteen bundled
for repairing public buildings at cstabloic d
und sixty-twAnd provided further, That
dollars,
posts, live
the second section of the net entitled 'An
For heating and cooking stove, one hunact giving further eompeiisatiou to the dred thousand
dollara.
captains and subalterns of the iiriny of the
Fur constructing and citen. ling the teUnited Stales iu certain cases,'' allowing
legraph, for niilitary purposes, and for exill to any "Uten dollars additional per
penses in operating tho same, two hundred
of u company, us
lcer ill actual command
and seventy live thousand dollars.
Compensation for his duties und rcipoiisibi-- '
For supplies, tiansportation, mid care of
lilies with respect to (he clothing, arms,
pro mors of war, liiuo hundrod thousand
and accoutrements of tho company, shall
dollars.
be construed to apply only to company offFor purchasing, constructing, uud main
icers in actual command as albi'csuid.
tenauce of steam rums, t wo Iniibed and
For subsistence in kind fur regulars,
thousand d' llmf
sevenly-liv- e
Volunteers, and drafted tueii, ninoty-onFor clothing for tile ue.iy. c mi;., a nl
millions four hundred and twentj live thouf Algarrison equipage, uud f' r cxieei.
sand foin hundred and twenty six dollars
un, i n dolices and arsenal 1,
and thirty cents.
lars.
For thu regular supplies of the quarter-- 1
For c mtingi ncies of the army, four hun
muster's department, consisting oflucl lor
dred thousand dollars.
the olli icrs, enlisted men, guard, hospitals,
For medicines, instruments, and dressstorehouses, and offices; of forage in kind ings, two million
seven hundí ed an lii'tei
for the horses, mules, and oxen for the
thousand doMnrs.
qiiartciuiastti's department, at the several
For hospital stores, bedding and so
posts ami stations, uud with the urinies in
fo.th, three million live hundred uud eighiy
the field; lor the horocs of the Bevoial reseven thousand eight hundred and hit;,- giments of cavalary, the batteries ofarli
two dollui H.
lb ry, and Mich Companies of infantry 11s
For hospital furniture and lie
'I'lipinc'il
may be mounted, and for the authorized
six hnndied uud
iglllC'tt tuouud d 'I- number of officers' horses when serving iu
,s,'
the field and at thu out posts, including
.
.
books, stationery, and printing, one
bedding for the animals; of straw for
hundred and twenty thousand dollars.
bedding and uf stutinnury, including
For ice, fruits, und other confoits. three
blank books for the quartermaster's department, certificates for discharged soldiers, hundred ih aisaud doliars.
For
clothing, seven hundred and
l
blank forma for the pa; and quartermaster's
lilty UlO üalld dollars.
departments; and for the printing of
For cili.eii nurses, two hundred and ten
and department oidora, and rcpoits,
thousand d dbus
sixty million dollars.
For cure ol ick sol lie rs in private hes
For the incidental expenses of the quar
Ih.ino.nJ two hiiinircd
termaster's department, consisting ol pos- itáis, tlmty-00- 0

'''7

jt

0110

hundred

dol-

lars
For nrmaiueut of fortifications,
twu million dollars.
For the current expenses of the ordnauce
service, live hundred thousand dollars.
F01 oidnunce, ordnance stores,
and supplies, including the purchase and mamila,;
and huise
tnro of uruis, accoutrements,
n o iimenis for volunteers und regulars,

dollars.
lV' ;i:y luiiiii-Foi in;i maiiu!'.,cluic of arras at the lia-i- i
i.o.i 'one ly, two million live hundred
i!ri;.,l.ll dolíais
and new
For repairs, inprovcuenl'S,
ni. Ik; 1iiit1O11.il
uiuory, one hundred
thousand dolíais.
Fur tie- purchase of gunpowder aud lead,
two million d illnrs.
:ind iuproveineiits at arsenals,
F a
incluoiiig new and totilitions to present
bulb. 11, ;m, Bud machinery, tools, aud lixtu
res two million iloliars.
For the sigunl service of the army, one
dollars.
hniidicil thou.-ainFor eompeiisatiou of two cleihs in the
sigieii ol'jcc, two lhuiisnnilci ,'ht hiindied
do.h.rs.
Sec, 2. And be it further enacted, That
nil pvT.-oof color who have been or may
be mustered into the military service of Ihe
Unite M ites hhall receive the sanie uniform, clothing, anus, ("piipmeiiH,
camp
c.Up.lg', rati in, medical und
pay a:,d i"!ioluioe:ils, oiler tleill
bounty, us oilier soldiers ol tin.' regular or
I'ar.-ev .l.liH-'cof tlio United Slates of
Ib. o ai'oi f to" sei vice, from and after the
uud
lmu In-of .btnuvv, eighbM-ixiy fi.u; ; uml that every pel's- n ol color
who sh.i'l lierenl'ler bo iminlered into the
"o'l vice
ial
such nuns in bounty
s tin1 IV,Mi.iit fh.ill order
the d.fi'ercut
Stales and purls ol the L'uiled Stales, 110!
exceeding one hundred dollars.
fice. 3. And lie it fiirllier cnncleil, 'Flint
all peisous enlisted and inusioicd into
as volunteers uiul"r tin,1 call, dated
October sovenlc. n, I'ighleen liniulred and
sixty-threefor three hundri d
volunteers, who were ut ihe lime of enlist
incut aclnally enrolled and subject to draft
in the Stale in which they volunteered,
shall rrceive from the United Slates the
same iiuiuiint of bounty with out regaid to
color.
Sec. 4. An be it forth ir enacted, That
all poinons of color who wa re free on mo
nineteenth day of April, eighteen hundred
and who have been enlisted
and sixty-onservice of
und mustered into the military
Inn I'liited States, slnill, from the time of
their enlistment, be entitled to reoeive the
pay, bounty, and clothing allowed to such
persons by the laws existing at the time
And the Attorney do
of their enlistment
neral of the United Stales is lierebf aulho- ri.ed to determine any ipiestion of law oris
ibe provision. And ll the Attor- iiey lieueral aforesaid shall determine that
any of such enlisted persons are entitled to
receive any pay, bounty, or clothing,.!!! fob
dition to what they have already received,
Secretary of War shall make all nece-me- r
regulations to unable the nay depart- ike p mil. ut 111 accordance with
incut to
su.'h d. Icniiocir....!,
ó
further enacted, That
Sec.
:il I..all enlistment! uoivafyr made in the regular army of the I'uiicj Slates, during
the contiiiii. nice of I ho present rebellion,
may be for the lerni i'thrc" years.

af'ry

tage on letters and packages received an dollars.
limbs for soldiers, and
For nitifi-'isent by olliccrs of thu army oil public ser
forly-liv- e
thons.u.il dollars.
vieeexpenses of courts martial, military
For cili.eii physicians, und medicines
coinmisüioiis, aud courts of inquiry, iucbul
ing the additional compensation id' judge furnished by tin 111, four hundred uud five
lliousauil d'Clai s.
advocates, recorders, members, and
and laborers in purFor hiie of
while on that s rvice; under
thousand d.d
of March sixteenth, eighteen hundred veying depots, scvcutv-liv,r's.
and two, extra pay to soldiers employed,
For examining and recording inalcoro
under the direction of the quartermasters
department, in tho erection of barracks, logicul observations taken at tho military
quarters, storehouses, and huspituls; in the posts of ihe United States army, Sen hunConstruction of roads, und 011 oile r cons- did! and liliy dollars
Furainiy medical museum, five thousand
tant labor, for periods of not less lli.iu ten
days, under the acts of March second, eigh dollars
For contingent expenses of (ho mcdi
teen hundred und nineteen,
and August
thousand
fourth fourth, eighteen hundred and lilty cal department, forty seven
four, including those employed as
ut eight hundred and thirty eight dollars.
division and department hendeuarters: exFor laboratory for testing and rearran-in- g
penses of txpi esses to and from the fron
medicines and hospital supplies, live
tier posts and armies in the field; of escorts ili.amind dollurs.
to paymasters and other disbursing officers
For washing and washing machines for
anil to trains where military escorts cannot hospitals where millions cannot be employtw furnished; expenses of the interment of ed, fifteen thousand dollars.
officers killed in action, or who die when
For expenses of the commanding genen dutjr in the field, or at poiti
on tbt ral's offics, ten thousand dollars.

,

1

Approved,

June !", lel'.t.
I'iui.11:

No.

lowing .the assembling of Congress, oras
soon thereafter as practicable. And further,
it shall also be the duty oHho said Superintendent tocause to be piiuted and Bitched in paper covers twenty livo hundred copies ol Ihe annual repon of tho exocutivc
departments for the use. f sai. departments,
respe. lively; and also one thousand copies
of the reports of the I'oinuiissioner ol the
General Iuiud Office, llouiiiiissjoiior oí Pen
',
sions, Commissioner of the Internal
anil such number of the report of the
of Indian A flairs, to be
Commissioner
bound, notexcei'diug three thousand copies,
as may be directed by tho Secretary ot the
Inleiio;', for tlieir use, respectively) and
also live hull b d copies of the reports of the
Aquu-ducSupi rinlendcnt of the Washingroii
Ai'eintectof
the Capitol Extension,
Mel ropo i tan Police lioard, Third Auditor
of tho Treasury, and ot the Insane Asylum,
Colombia Instituto, and Commissioner of
respectively, for their
Public Buildings,
use, and one hundred copies of the report
of Ihe llureau of Jlngiiieers, for the use of
Aud he shall not print any
said bureau.
greater number of said reports unless
otherwise directed by either h uise of C011-- e
.
lie's.
Sec 0. And bo it further enacted, That
seven thousand copies of thu "Commercial
lielalious," annually prepared under Ihe direction of the Secretary of State, bo print
ed and distributed us follows, viz: the usual
ninnbor (one thousand five hull Ircd and
lil'iy) for the houses of Congress, four huillín. and lilty for tlie State Department,
two thousand for the use of (ho members
of the Senate, and threo thousand for tho
me of tho members of Iho House.
Sec. 5. And be it furth.-cnac.Uid, That
the annua! report ol thu Postmaster General uf offers rceeiv.d and contracts for con
with the
vey big ihe mails, in compliance
twenty-fourt- h
and twenly-lllt- h
sections ol
the act of Congress approved
July two,
bu no
eighteen hundred
and thirty-sixb.nger printed, unless speciudy ordered liy
n
eiih. r house ol Congres; and licit such
of the
act as aiiiho-liz- e
the said publication be, and samo it
hereby, repealed.
Sec. 7 And be it further enacted, That
from aud after tho passage of this net it
shall be (lie duly of the Secretary of the
Senate to furnish the Superintendent of Pu
blic Printing witli correct copies of all laws
and joint resolutions us soon as possible
oft 'i' their approval by the President of the
United States, and that the Superintendent
shall immediately cause lo be printed, se-iralely, the usual number lor the use of
the two houses of Congress; und, iu mill
lion thereto, he shall canse tobe printed
and bound, at tlie close of each session ol
Congress, three thousand copies thereof for
the use of (be Home, with a complete
alphabetical index, prepared undo, tho direction of th.) Joint Cominillo on Public

Priming.
Sec. 8. And lie it further eneted, That
section seven of the joint resolution in relation to the public printing, approved June
twenty throe, eighteen hundred am! sixty,
bo so amended as to require the Siiperiu
tendent id Publio Printing to advertise
published iu tlie
only in two newspapers,
Huston.
cities of New York, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, and lialtimore, for thirty days
of
November
first
of each
day
the
prior lo
year, for proposals for furnishing the paper
for tin; execution nf tho public
ucci-.sa- ry
printing.

lb'l.

act to expedite and regúlalo the printing of public documents, and for other

An

purposes.

ilcn.iclcd by the Señale and House
lé'prc-...- "
tivei of the United Stales of

1'e
ol

Aiuc'ic
I'loiller,

in t

.euro's

assembled,

that

he--

!

ileal of furnishing ninniisei ipl

if ..u.neuts iisu.iHv accompanying I'.eir ii'ivul reports to ouch luinsiiol
(.'oie'r.'s.s, tin; lie uls uf tlio several depart-- 1
monis of Ib.vcrnnicnt sb ill traiism't them,
on or bfi'oie the lirst. dny of November in
uf Public
each ye ir, lo the Snperinleiideii!
i.'l". lie. II .' ok.. I. I... orililoH Ihe
"in
,
.ddition thereto, one
, .,;,., 'or U. ,. ofllo Senate
and two thousand copies for thu use of the
., i:.,r,.,,.:i.,i;,.,
And that it
,1Un, (i, d!y 0f
Joint Ci.niiniltce on
1'iiiititig to iippointsome competent person,
, .,,i
... P..
nf
,iKmmllU 8 placed in their bauds as
uhnll. in the iu liruionl of the committee, lie
desirable for popular distribution, and to
prepare an a'phubctical index to the

cpii'S

...tí.,

;,:,.,

t)lw.,j

,,.

tl.
fc,i,,,.i,

Sec. 2 And he il further enacted, That
the .Secretary ol War he and he is hereby,
n
arli ni.ed to iipnoint sonic competent
toe lit the printing of the official reports of the operations of the armies of Ihe
United States.
Sec. 3 And be it further enacted, That
it drill be the, dutv of ihe heads of tin1 several departments of lioverninent to furnish ihe Suiierinteiuh'iit of l'uldic Printing
widi copies of their respective reports, on
or before ihe third Mauday iu Movember
each year.
That
Seo. 4. And be it further enacted,
it shall be the duly of the Supeiintendent
of l'ubl 0 Printing to print the President's
message, tho reports of the heads of
and iho abridgment of iiecoui- panying documenta propared under the 1
reetioii of the Joint Uoiiuniltee on Public
I'.iiiiinir suitably bound: and that, in ad
dition to thu number now required by law,
and unless otherwise ordered by either
house of Congress, it shall be his duty to
print ten thousand copies of the same for
the use of tho Senate, and twcnlj-fivthousand copies for the uso of tho House,
and to deliver tho same to the propvr nfflcir of each house, respectively, on or bel re the third Wednesday in December ful
in

Sec D. And be it further enacted, Tliac
all thographing and engraving, where
the roobai.le total cost of tho maps or piale-,
bust, atiug or accoinpayiiig
any one
woik exceeds two liiiiuli'cil and lilty dollars, shall bu awarded
lo tho lowest nnd
best bidder lor tlie interests ol the lioveri!-men- t,
due regard being paid Iu the
tion of the work, after due ailvertiseineiit
by the Superintendent of Public Printing,
under the direction of the Joint Committee
That the Joint
on I'ruitii g: I'lovided,
ijoiioiottee on Public Printing be uuthori.-- c
to empower tho Superintendent of 1'u
blic Piiuliug to make immediate contracts
for engraving, whenever, in their opinion,
the exigencies of the public, aerrico will
not justify waiting for udvortisoment and
award.

the House of. Representatives, and such
number for tho executive department as ths
President shall direct.
Sob. 12. And be it further enacted, That
Ihe forms and style in which tho priiitinir
or biudiug ordered by auy of the depart
ments snail tie executed, ttie materials and
also of lypu to be used, shall be determined by the Superintendent uf Public Print'
ing, having proper regard lo economy,
wurkuiuiisliip, and the purposes for which
the work is needed.
Sco. 13. And be it further enacted, That
all laws or parts of laws, joint resolutions
or puns of joint resolutions,
coBÜicting
with the above provisions, be, and they uro
hereby, repealed.
Approved,

Juue 25, 1894.
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Joint Rusolutiun authoriiing iho Secreiury
of the Navy to amend the contract with
John Ericsson for the construction uf two
iiuuregiiuble floating batteries,
tator" and the "Puritan."

thu Dic-

Navy Department on tho
twcnty.eightli day uf July, eighteen hundred and sixty-twentered lulo Contract
with Capt. John Ericsson, of the city of'
Yo
k,
lor
tho
Jew
construction
of two
impregnable floating batteries, tho "Dictator" and Iho "Furitun;" and whercus
expei once with a similar class of vessels
in aciuul coullict aud during a varied service of nunc than two years has demonstrated that many improvements could be
made lu render llaui nunc complete and
efficient as vessols of war; and whereas
these improvements havu added largely
to the cost oí construction of each of
tbeso vessels, rendering it impossible
for liie contractor to complete them nude', existing arrangements; and whereas
ll is of Iho utmost i:up..riaiicu lu the honor and inteiests uf thu country thst
they should be finished and ready for
cívico at llic earliest moment: thereWhereas. the

for,
lie it resolved by the Senate and House
f Uepresentiilives of the United Slutisof
America In Congress assembled, That tin)
Secretary of thu Navy be and ho is hereby
authorized 10 amend the existing cunli act,
I'm- the construction
ot these vessels so fiir
as it reíales 10 the "Puritan," and 10 ap
point a competent board to ascertain tho
present value, as far as completed of that
vessel, und of the material on baud deemed
actually necessary to her construction, and
to pay to Cap: Jnhu Ericsson, tlie contractor, the amount ol Valuation so ascertained,
deducting therefrom any sums ulready advanced tuwards tho completion of said vessel; and that upon said payment being
made-bthe Secretary of hu .Navy the
rights of Ihe contractor to said vessel and
niateiial uruny portion thereof shall cease
and bo vested wholly and absolutely in the
United
States, which shull thenceforth
proceed to complete said vessel under such
arrangements as may bo deemed most
ous: Provided, however, That noting herein contained shall in any inaut.or,
affect the coutract for tho construction of
of tho "Dictator," which shall bo cumple!,
el by su.. com. actor upon thu ami teiuis
and conditions us if this resolution hud not
boon passed; And provided, furlher, That
no action shall be had under this resolution
until said contractor snail have slgnged to
the Secretary of (ho Navy, in writing, his
acceptance of its provisions and his willingness to superintend to completion tiic
f the ''Pnrilan:"
construction
Provided,
lurther, That this resolution shall not take
effect until the completion und delivery of
tlie Dictator:" Provided, also, That it shall
be the duty of the Secretary ufihe Navy in
carrying this resolution into execution tn
apportion and apply to tho '"Dictator," id
payment fur that vessel, only such portion
of the gross contract price of the two mil
lion three hundred thousand
dolíais ($2,
300,000) for Ihe "Dictator" and ''Puritan'
as ihe "Dictator" would justly bo entitled
to if both vossels had been completed at
the price and iu the modo of construction
specified iu tho contract, special reference
being had to the difference of cost betwoen
he two vesi ls arising fro tin dilf rcnco
provided for iu tho
in their construction

Sec. 10 And be it further enacted, That
whenever any person may desire extra coutruct.
printed at the
copies of any document
Approved, June 25, a3G1.
(ovci nmciit piiiiting office by authority
of law, and shall nitifylha superintendent
of Public Printing of ihe number of copina
Pcbuc No. 164.
desired previous to it n being put so press,
and shall pay, in advance, the estimated A.v
aiilhnrizigtlie
levy court of Washact
tlie
cost thei ool to said Stipei inteiideut,
ington county, in the District of Coluro,
Superintendent shall bo authorised, under
bia, to levy and collect its portion of tho
the direction of the Joint Committee on Pu
direct tax imposed by the act of Conblic Printing, to furnish such extra copies;
gress of August five, eighteen hundred
ó
muí
together with
money so received
and sixty one.
moneys received by him from the sales of
He it enacted by the Senate aud House
paper shavinps and imperfections, shall be
of Representativos ol the United States of
United
deposited in Ilia trcnsiirp oflhu
America in Coierresa assembled,
That the
Slates to ihe credit cf the iipnropriutioiis for
levy court nf Washington county, in tho
public printing, binding, uud paper,
is
hereby
District of Columbia,
authorized
said Superin- Iv, as designated by
and empowered lo levy and collect, in the
tendent: and, further, the "secretary of the
same inunner as olhor county taxes in said
Treasury is hereby directed lo canso tho
county cf Washington ui ehvied and col-- I
moneys heretofore deposited by said Sulected, a sum sufficient to pay the county's
iu
of
the
treasury
United
tin
perintendent
pioport on of the diiect tux imposed on the
to
ot
ol
proceeds
sales
paper
ticinii
Sta es,
n... i... il
,0 n..
u. .b 01 uuiiki res
to be duced lost 0,1, ui ui.oidi ...i hl--"r 1.1.
shavings and Inipertcclioiis
e
All. rilst.
liltni rurf
iioi
to Iho credit ot ihu uppropnaliuns alore-saiuud sixty one, and the expense and cost of
which said several Bums of money
collecting the B.Hne, and that Iho aggregashall he subject to the requisition of said
te of said direct tax imposed by the not
Superintendent iu the niunner now piuscri-b- y
aforesaid shall be distributed and apporlaw.
tioned belWi en the cities of Washington,
Sec. II. And be it further enacted, That
uud lieorgi'lown, and that putt uf said
whenever papers relating to foreign affair
county of Washington lying outside tho
shall be communicated to Cougrers accomlimits ol'suid cities, according to the assespanying the annual message of ihe Presi- sed valuation of
made in tho juproperly
dent, it shall be the duty of the Suparin-tenderisdiction of each by tho assessment last
of Public Printing to cause tobe
prior to the date of the passage of Raid
printed aud bound, in addition to the usual
act of August live, eighteen hundred and,
number, four thousand copies for the use
sixty one.
of the numbers of the Senate, seven thou- Apprnrud, July 1, 18151.
aud copies for the use of the members of

.rn

